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Global seed industry is undergoing significant transformation due to rapid strides made in traits development, traits convergence and
smarter reach of products to growers and application of information analytics for strategic business growth. Seed sector organizations need
to prepare themselves for the changing dynamics of markets, technology flow, regulatory frameworks and the strategic convergence of
the Input Industry to provide holistic solutions to farmers. The participants will gain exposure in aligning various forces influencing seed
industry dynamics and prepare themselves to gain and retain competitive advantage.

The intensive five day course covers key areas such as:
Trends and Strategies
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The big picture - Global seed industry trends
Dynamics of emerging markets
Competitive benchmarking
Enterprise valuation dynamics and consolidation
strategies
• Public-Private partnership options and strategies

Research and Technology Management

• Genetic resource access and breeding strategies
• Intellectual property protection, PVP and technology
access strategies
• Biotech for trait-specific genetic resource development strategy, regulations and product delivery
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Regulations

• Trends in regulations
• Impact of regulations on cost, timeline
and market access
• Bio-property access regulations and legal
frameworks

Methodology
Cross-cultural and Cross-enterprise learning:
The participants will have an opportunity to interact with people working in the same sector from different geographical locations

Interaction with the faculty:
The participants get to access the world's best faculty in the field of agriculture and life sciences from Cornell University

Lectures, group exercises & case studies:
The course will engage the participants in practical discussions, lectures, group exercises and case discussions focused on strategic
decision approaches in overarching areas of seed sector

Who will benefit
• Senior managers from the seed Industry engaged in the development of strategic planning, market development,
product management, research and product development, regulations and operations
• Regulators from federal and state governments engaged in regulating the seed sector
• Senior managers from public extension and research organizations
• Public researchers

The diversity of participants will provide unmatched learning opportunity for the participants.

